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Paiil Muni At His Best In
"Bordertown," At Plaza

Practically all border t 
 'Bordertbwn," the Wan

in the stellar role, 
envelop all bounds

"Hordertmvn" is the story of a* 
young man who tfrow.s up to be a 

  power in hfs particular part of the 
underworld.
.The rule of Johnny Ramlrez 

seems particularly sllite'd to .Paul 
Muni, suggesting a great similarity 
to his part in "I Ani a Fugitive 
I-'rorn a Chain,Gang:."

In "Hordcrto 
is called upon 
mat Ic

5 are lawless, according to the rauth 
Bros, production, which opens tonigh 

e Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, with Paul Mun 
ipeaks of this as "the. taint which seems tc

since this

however, -Muni 
a greater dra-

itory lias 
him from 

if Imperial
greater scope. It tak 
tlie cantaloupe fields 
Valley to tlie vice haunts of "Bor- 
dertown" and thence to the draw 
ing rooms of his American society 
friends.

Jlunl is supported .by Bettc 
Margaret Lindsay, Eugene 

Henry 
and.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrarice Herald ads rur 

he Trl-Clty Shopping News w 
'lit extra charge.

GAME BIRD 
almost extinct 
COMING BACK

SACRAMENTO. (U. P.)   Sub 
stantial gains., in the number_ c 
brajit appearing at feeding 
grounds in the vicinity of Mi 
bay arc sufficient to indicate this 
game bird once again is on thi 
Increase after having been prac 
tically exterminated, it was 
vealed by a survey 'made by state 
game officials.

many as 7,500 bird 
estimated to have been resting on 
bay waters at oniS time, the sur- 

lndicatedv and other Iqrge 
reported in the viciri-

Ity 'o£ the 
uth of Mo

stat' park cjubhouso 
bay.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 28, March 1-2
YOUR FAVORITE S T A R IN HIS 

HAPPIEST ROLE

CHAIRMAN
by GEORGE ADE o FOX picture with

EVELYN VENABLE   KENT TAYIOR 
Louise Dresser   Mickey Rooney - 

and STEPIN FETCHIT
AND

"The Million Dollar Baby*
with Arline Judge and Ray Walker

Sunday, Monday, March 3-4

INTO THE KINGDOM OF CLAW AND FANG

AND

"Transatlantic Merry 
Go Round*'

with Jack Benny and Nancy Carroll

Tuysday, Wednesday, March 5-6

"Charlie Chan In Paris'
. with Warner Oland and Mary Brian

AND

"The White Cockatoo"
with Jean Muir and Ricardo Cortez

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 7-8-0 ,

"Lives of A Bengal Lancer'
with Gary Cooper and Kathleen Burke

On Bill With "David Copper fie Id" 
At Fox Redondo Theatre Sunda

Leo Carrillo and Louise Fazenda .appearing in 
"The Winning Ticket."   .

Crosby and Carlisle Team
Again In Film Romance Hit

For the first timo in Bing 
count's popujar crooner-cohnodia 
n two pictures, thui beginning'

Crosby, in his now Pa ram

THEATRE
24333 Narbonne ' Phone 243 
Any Seat, 20c; Children, 106 

Doors Open At. 6:45 P. M.

Crosby's' imctoorjc film career,. Para- 
n appears with the same leading lady 
 the' career of another of Hollywaott-'e

ibunt picture, "Here Is My Heart," 
 coming Sunday to the Plaza Thea 

tre. Hawthorne, IB 'again featured 
with Kitty Carlisle, who first ap 
peared opposite him In the leading 
roles of "She Loves Me Not."

Heistoforo .Crosby has carefully 
avoided working with the sume 
actress twice, but the work and

jrsday. Friday, Saturday 
Feb. i^, Mar. 1-2

"WEST OF THE 
PECOS"

with Richard Dix and   
Martha Sleeper

 ALSO  

Richard Arlen and 
Midge Evans in

"HELLDOftADO"

Sun., Mbn., Tues., 'Mnr,'S-4-

"THE MIGHTY 
BARNUM""

with Wallace Boe.ry
 ALSO 

Constance Bennett and 
Herbert Marshall in

"OUTCAST LADY"

highly succ 
..Not" brought BO much commenda 
tion that the studio has cast them 
together again in "Here Is My 
Heart" In the hope that they w(ll 
repeat that performance.

vocalizing of this team In ti 
"She Loves M

Pictures of Russia 
Shown At Shrine

The strange story of a, Mon 
golian tribe living in tlio wllda of 
Soviet controlled Siberia and re 
sembling in many ways, the North 
American Jndlnns, is related by 
Jullon Urynn, noted lecturer just 
returned from Russia, who appears 
lit the Los Angeles .Shrine Audi 
torium on the ' evening of March 
7, under the auspices of the Pa 
cific Geographic Society. Mr. 
Bi-yun will illustrate bis subject, 
"Soviet Russia and Siberia." by 
10,000 feet of film.

Will Rogers, County Chairman

WILL ROGERS, in. the ti(le role of-.George Ade's famous comedy, 
 "The County Chairman," believes that "It's the same in love as in poll* 
tics... Wait for the last returns !" And this seasoned campaigner knows^ 
enough of both to swing the returns his^way.' "The County .Chairman" 
is a Fox Film production.
It was.' a deep mystery around 

ho Fox Film studio why Will 
togers was so anxious to make 
leorge Adc's famous play, "The 
:ounty 'Chairman," at" the Tor- 
:mce Theatre tonight, Friday and 
aturday, w,hen. It was adapted 

a motion picture by Sam 
lellman and Gladys Lehman.

iw that the picture Is finished, 
truth lias bc6n learned. The 

olo-playing philosopher admits It 
-"because there wasn't a change 
r costume In the entire story. 
Instead of his usual screen 
ardrobc, which in the past has 
insisted of .a blue suit and. a 
i-own suit, which he would

nge In , he has now 
pair of gray trousers,

speckled vest, frodk coat, soft shirt 
and collar with a blajik string bow 
tic,« set o£f with a widc-brimi 
black tat. He wears thi
throughout i 
" "What we 
one-costume
grinning Kogers.
lot of "wear and

'orked actors,

11 scenes, 
leod is more of these 
pictures," said "thi

vful

time mi

Otiipn 
Ooflnty 
Venable, 
Dress

DOT on us over- 
actors, and' at the same 
tea, ft easy for the audi- 
rccognizo us." - .

In. the cast of "The 
Chairman'.'   are .Evelyn
Kent Tayior, Louis 

Berton Churchill,   Charlc
Mkldlcton, Russell Simpson, Frank 
Melton, Robert McWado, Mickey 
Rooney and. Stepin Fetchit.

Seas Mixed With Murder Mystery

HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA
Telephone'299 - "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20c Logos 25c Children 10o

Daily In the Los Angeles Evening Herald 

Thur.day, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 28-Mar. 1-

3 BIG UNIT ATTRACTIONS 3

"BORDERTOWN"
and ARLtNE li\ 
JUDGE 

EXTRA SPECIAL ADDED: 

Sport Wrestling Match 
Londos vs. Dean. Little Chief Wolf vs. Masked Scorpion

'Million Dollar Baby"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Mar. 3-4-5

C80UY "HERE IS MY HEART"
and WARREN WILLIAMS, ^ARBARA STANWYCK

______The Secret Bride

3 Days Starting Wednesday, March 6

H Li P B U R N "Little Minister" 
'Menace"and PAUL 

CAVANOUQH

Nancy Carroll and 'Jack Benny as star and master of 
ceremonies of the.star-studded ocean-going radio troupe in 
Reliance's "Transatlantic Merry-Go-Round," released' 
through United ^Artists and showing Sunday and 
at the Torrance Theatre.

Fried Oysters Cost Him $250

TORONTO, Out. (U.P.) Be 
cause Henry James ordered bis 
oysters fried instead of, raw he 
lost 5250 here recently. While 
eating the meal bo discovered five 
pearls. The value of the find 
would have been $260 a jeweler 
estimated, if the oysters had been 
uncooked. The pearls, were ruined 
by the cooking.

Historical Park Proposed 
WUST POINT, 6. <U.1'.>  Cre 

ation of a 15-ucre jjark marking 
the spot where Uen. John H. Mor 
gan, Confederate raider, surren 
dered July 28, 1S63, Is to be pro- 
pu.-itul UH a I'tt'A M-nject by per 
ilous' Interested in iitstern Ohio 
historical points. The pliu-n Is the 
most northern point i-cui-ln-tl by 
Rebel forces during the War of 
tin- Rebellion.

With Which Is C6nsolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday

CROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El' Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER

Cullfornla 
Newspaper 
Publishers 

Association

MEMBER

United

Press

Associations

cl weekly at Torrance, California, uiid entered as second da 
matter January 30, 1U1I, at the Voutoft'lce wl Tun mice,

CalUoj-nla, under the Act uf Murch », 1878.________

OFFICIAL PAFJSIl Oif THE CITV Of TOUHANCK 
Adjudicated a JUisnl. N«w»papor of Lo« Aujelun County, 

Court Cuso No. 218470. Datini Murch 22, 1987.

Subscription Rates In Advance 
Anywhere In I.oa Angeles County...-.._,..........~.... ...............|2.00 pur yeur
AnywU«» in the U. 8. OutBldu of Loa Ailfc-eka County......>3.00 par year
Canada and Other Koroisu Countries.................... ...............*S.Ou per yeai i
Single Coplee.....   ....                   - -     - -    '< I

"The Mighty Barnum" Opens
Sunday At the Lomita Theatre;

A herd of African buffalo in full flight before the planes of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Martin Johnson, intrepid African adventurers whose latest film; 
"Baboona," is released by Fox. ,6o',ooo miles were covered 1>y the 

Johnsons jnimahng this aerial epic- <tnd it was two year's in the filming.

When Mr. and, Mrs. Martin 
ihnson returned from Africa rc- 
ently with ; ' their latest jungle 

"Baboona," coming Sunday 
Monday to the Torrance 

hcatre, they knew that they had 
170,000 feet of scenic and 

nimal ''shots." But they didn't 
what highlights would aup- 

y the theme or,thplr picture.
lured of a ,Fox . Film release 

r their newest screen effort, the 
hnsons purchased two Sirkorsky 

nphibian planes two , years ago, 
sot out for Africa to photo- 

raph the jungle and its progeny 
om a new angle.

New theme
The two adventurers flew 60,000 
lies up, down, around and across 
e dark continent and took pic-

Chinese Sleuth 
harlie Chan 

iere Again
land's Seventh Appearance

In Role of Famous
Detective

Tin 11 til ncrccn appearance 
Warner Olund a.s the inimitable 

iHirlle Cliun tiikoa place Tuesday 
id" Wednesday at the Torranco- 

outro. whore l-'ox Film's latest 
itrlhutlon to this absorbing 
lea, "Charlie Chan In I'arls,"

III ake Us bow to local audi-

I'hlMp MncPmiuld. win 
udud tin- late Karl »e

ion," which mot 
lust autumn.

In the
C'han

h srcut

film, Ma 
reshlng n

 hu
ll exploit for Chan.
angle- uf the present 

in-eseiu'i) of Clmn's 
u-turu. l.ee 
»- tal.-nted 
l.iik.-. joins

nous the rl 
played by 
actor, Kcy

(•kill

COMING NEXT WE^EK
n-y Cooper uiiil K a t h 11'

TII Tin

AMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY
The (trit rallrin-l m (lie United 

Pliili't tttiu chaiteieu Ki-L-i'uarjt,"
is:?.

tnros at every turn. But it was 
.not until the "clips" readied the 
cutting room that it was dis 
covered that thei' really had some 
thing new to add to the list of 
jungle dramas. That something 
was the family life of the 'jungle's 
most Interesting: beast, the baboon. 
And'it happened Quite by accident.

Circling around the jungles near 
Na-irobl, the Johnsons knew from 
past experience that they wen; In 
the baboon country, KO they de 
cided to land add   photograph n 
few of the big "monks." They 
landed at the edge of the tropical 
forest and taxied into the very 
heart of the baboon village.

The animals were startled for a. 
time, but realizing that the "blK 
birds" meant them no harm, soon / 
resumed their domestic life whom \ 
they had left off. They even-used I 
the planes as sort of a social cen- A 
tcr and the Johnsons were ablc~ 
to get some of their best "shots" 
through, -t(ie port-holes, while the 
big monkeys frolicked about the, 
decks. , *S 

Killers Attack V
"Monkeys soon get used to pi-o-,

aid Mr. Johnson nlly.
"if you don't attempt to '.bother 
them, they soon go on about their 
business and -act as though the 
strangers In their midst .didnlt 
cxiat at all."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Sunday, 'Monday, Tuesday


